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MAYOR STATES HIS VIEWS

i The birtb rato- - of Virst
In South rhiladelphii, I falUng

ff Instead of increasing
1 This surprising situation wan di

closed nt n meeting of public health
campaign workers lai.r nisht. in tho
Church of St. John the Evangelist.
Third and Heed streets.

Tb6 decrease in the birth ratp wni
elown in a surpy of thp Tlrst ward by
Uhe Health Bureau Mayor Moor, who
fcboke at the meeting, said regarding
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Unrest today Is further uggra.
vjiied by hunch that

Whiting Williams, Aftor Practt- - of nTiu? poUcn tho bcttcr of ,JS(
Kv tho feeling that there Is profiteering

YVorK- - ,ln the belief that
. i thiu? Is pulled off in Kurnpc of

OI'S IVIllai: no unauraiuwu 'Mrii tne worncrs are

WANT HE AVERS

of joblessnp-- v. fatigue and

Ignoianpe of prnploycre' character ana

piirp."p imp the fundamental causes

itulminnt unrest, iu (he opinion of

Whiting Williams, vice president of the

Hidraulip Tresttd Steel Co . of Clevc- -
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Provo it on your own work
Guaranteod " "

intiy-Geor- ge IVI. Austin
? 1627 Chcilnut Slrccl

I purposes, Ideals and character of
his employer," t

. "The workers want eerurlty of life
'and work." said Mr. WHlloms, "and
in the mnln they feel that capita) has
de-n- n better .fob of iusurlns it to
them than tiny other ayeteni, but so long
ns wars and uncertainty contlnuo they
will be aatly more willing to

'to the mhii who advocates h
teni.

the the hlch cost
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Although be believes that tho
lias mucU to do that ho liny

not iirevIouMy done to curb indimriaj
disturbances, Mr. Wllllnros declared
thut he docs not hold tho unions and
tho workers blamelets, but thinks those
on both aides of tho Issue must set their
houses in order. Both, ho declurcd,
have been nufferlnc from "eye.bcam
Itls." have been too much cntrosscd in
rrmovluE the beam from tho other's cc.
Tlie unlous. ho said, must take into eon
tlderation tho rights of the public and
of the omployers us well ns of Hip work
cru before Industrial peace ran be pro
claimed.

"The average worker In tniin: In

imimmumunmw

t.tt z? ty

lead a reasonablo and logical life, n ns

normal nnd wholesome n ""W" "?,',?
eecupatlon and IMm,?0"!111 i
permit." said Mr. ,...' . J
not Dolsh,evlk, In he miln.
will become aucli. If rtu depends Ufon

"Tbe'nwaje man doei. not wnt to
upset things. To tntj m- -r I '''"Xnlir
iiieut of industry VS1"":,good, deeeut. Intprcstins
trv to get to hint to meet lilni her..
be lived, nftcr we are sure wc have set
our owu hoiite In order. 1 lis u ..

time to bqrdrn our hearts nud clench
our lists. What rcr otic needa Is n
,r,nt t,A.i r.,,,1 ,i u'irm beiirl. It I" (Imp
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?FZiif stylish men will
wear this spring

There's one thing pretty certain;
careful buying is going to be the
style this spring Men who want to
make their money go farthest are
going to get good, all-wo- ol quality;
such clothes save because they last
several seasons

When it comes to the lines of the
clothes you will find lower openings
shown in coats and vests; lapels are
lower and have square notches The
coats are longer

slopped fumini nnd tavlug hbout
'wops.' couldn't nlong without
them, they doing uorV would

priec."

Driver Injured Collision --

.loseph Zelsleach, forty, yearn old.
71(1' North Eighth street, driver

firm Swift, Co.. meat
packers, sustained fractured right
tKIs morning; when collision with
trolley tht'ew from w'ngon.

accident occurred Arch street
between Eighth Ninth ftrceta.
'elsleach taken .Teffcrsou
llospltul.
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Wlrlalu l . . r '., n.iunn norseman n"
Qoo Minor Operation for

Mitchell 0. llarrlron. n,Ur
wdivhorseman and ninateur ncrlng frni n minor onerotL'VwoT

Hospital. 0 ,J
J he opcrallou wasInjury brt received In TriS

several cn bro. M?. Zl .
brother of Charles
Alfred "...Harrfi.
Harrison. 1B I"?m W

Dr. H. Welr'Stngj "frr o

- 1920 Brt Scluflner & Marx

The general tendency is toward the
plain, single-breaste-d sacks; one, two
and three buttons; with no fancy
features The coats will depend on
designing skill for the style; that
takes real art and real tailoring

One-- , and three-butto- n double-breaste-d

suits which have been so
popular this last season will con-
tinue to be favored many men;
these models for spring show the
new style notes

clothes you'll only find the best style, but you'll
get the fine tailoring and all-wo-

ol quality that saves for
you because lasts If you aren't satisfied money back

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Strawbridge & Ciotniei ure me
Distributors 01 Hart bchafiner &yncwaga
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